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fng in each class, his promotion andI can do likewise. Every school tn the

FROM SATURDA Y'S DAILY I A COURSE OF STUDY suggesuon, to. the succeeding teacher.For this purpose reaistera will i pro
atate is ciasainea unoer uie- - pri-f-- ni

anangmciit and it only remain for
tit a imr-tt-r in taWe this das sifli-atlo- n. vided which should be aorupulouily

TO PBEVENT CRIME

REWARD FOR ARREST OFFERED
BY THE G0FERX0R.

coT.bin classes and matMlally simpliFOB TflE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF acpc, ror a proper Classification de-p- et

ds on neatly-kep- t rvnorta.'A TRUSTY ESCAPES SStSS fy the work. A careful study of the
nturf vtll d L Iok- - th fuel thr r!.mTHE 8TATE me printing nd binding of thefireproof, a little wood as poaaible to

wivul mftM es may be grouped in geography by
liarine all he advanced classes stu.lir

V : , I - ' be UKd In lu constracuoB; wooa menua.i is now under way. and thestate board of education will supply
the various county suncriitender.ttf--J0HX9W5I5tf,AFITEYiaBllAy. lTL"nl tn other iMnrd by tbe l5o.nl of Editio-n- one crntinent instead of havlntr tw, or
with copies as fast as possible, thoseAAA r. 3 II UbrAAIbAlM I Fevpccu last. miejii

ProeUmation Agralcst ' Obstrartiuf
and Robbiup Railroad Trains

and Stage Coaches.

thiee clashes study each one separate-
ly. Thus two or more recitations are
eliminated. -

The Schools to Be Conducted on
i a Uniform System. counties. noIi:ng their Institutes first,

to. be firs! supplied. . The countvi auie- -
There should not be soDarat- - rotl- -

' ; j placed In an annex outside the main
TVUIe tTorkIBir on tbe Hlsbwar.n. atr-c- u," wt'il Be7co "athe inter-den-t in turn will supply j all of.

tationa In mental and written arith ine school districts with copitu for theEvades the ttnard sod ; Disap various cacners.metic. In considering a gven trio in
aiithmet4c the clasa shnul.l hm m.pear Beward OfftreU.

i iTof, J. H. Ackerman. superintend-
ent, of public instruction cf the state
cf Oregon, has prentred fcr the use of
the rural and graded public schools of

building a safe and convenient one.
The new structure will nave a ward

on each floor, 40 by 180 feet, and a sepa-
rate waiting- - or smoking room, 30 by 40

(From Dally July 23th )

Gov, T. T. Geer yesterday issued aFKCULJAR WAGEUS.one re.itatie.n. da?ly. In the dur-
ing which time the written arithmetic
shou'd te liid felde. "When the topic
Is complied in . the mental then tb

- ., - oiuui Hg re
ward of $300 for the arrest and eonvb,.. .,.'ft !" '. be arranged on eacn me date, a manual or the course of

ttudy. This manual is to Toe. placed in nual cccurrences uro made the sub-jtlo- n of any person convicted of ob-ject of w agering. Year age. 'before I structing railroad tracks. mlsnUcinirme lianas ir every teacher or t fio hiti mental should be laid arie nnd the
written taken. Thlt-- will eiimlnatA ,nas a guide to the work In the

and is to re turned over to the clerk cr more recitations each day in
'of the dlstt.'ct. In which It Is used at

"At hen the nuril comes to aiudv hi.

" , ' " floor, feeing placed Between, the oM
succeed in ea" ,ne, building and the new wards. "(U,r,on .,nrt d.sap--iawards yesterday work of constuctlng the fcrlck--

Maied. iwtrfBf had benj. trusty ofk of tfae vU1 largely
less than front h and eca-- e

done by p. onJer the direction
. while-- working on the h.ghwray abou. of G,1K)n wno aliI apenn tendedore mi;e east of the r nntUry. i the building; of the foundation. Frankfanning was revived a tthe state Southwtok has charge of the ry,

De ember E. 3,H5, from penter work, and-wit- h the excellent
Multnomah county, under santenc ot material supplied, splendid results are
five years, having teen ecnviceod of jtelng obtained. rthe crime of' 1U wm;ny The new Are escapes, recently pur- -

abcut Inst., and wouldtru.ty eh3iaed b tne authorltIcll asImf, rnmrli-lKi- l hi Orin nf service In - . ... .

the clcse of the term, for the use of the
tucceeding. instructor m the sane
schoL The work was done in accord

tory as a separate study, geography
fbculd be laid aide and tnueht onlvance with the act cf the legislature in connection with hiftory. This will
do away with at leat-- t tne recitationpaesd at its last session, providing

ror tne iss iance of the manual.

the vagai lea of the wea.her -- had switches, or for robbing railroad trainsbrought the four searens Into discred- - stage coaches, etc. The reward Is offer-i- t,
w agering that snow would ba found ed under section 2197 of Hills Code. Fol-o- n

the giound on Christmas .naming lowing is the text of the proclamation:
was very joruler. Kven now,' when "Whereas, an act passed by the leg-th- e

weather behaves with a sublime tslative 'assembly of the state of
to the time cf year wag- - "on at Its ninth regular session con-e- rs

are still made as to Its rainin tains the following:
forty days f St. TwiUiin's be wet. "The governor shall offer ja stand- -

One erthoslastic r porter of thU ln reward of $300 for the af rest ofhoary legend a few years Firwe, say act person who shall place 01 attempt
the London "Dally Mail. wag red al' to Place any obstruction on any rail-h- e

pcrsessed on one wet anniversary, roa1 track, or who shall misplace any
that thete would be rain eveiy day w'th on any such road, whereby theduilng the prescribed ir!od. It did ,if of njr. person passing over said
rain twenty-tw- o days, but the twenty-- road may endangered, and for the
t hit d ruined him. ; arrest of each person engaged In the

each day.
; The manual provides a course of The does not contemplate the

Pre of th advanced cram.study for teaching the foliowin:Heading, laneuae. arith
... - " : guard against me loss or lire In caseabout eight montbs. A, truty. Down- - a conflagration, have been received.1 h

mar or physiology in grade s b:low the
and are now being put In position. The mgn tcnooi. ir the pupil fully under-stand- M

the amount ot matter provided
for in the smaller works, tctretr.-

graphy, sr-Ki-
ng. wilUrg. physbdogy

and hygiene, history, civil government
and nature ttudy and science work.
Each brar.h is divided into thr?i di-
visionsprimary, intermediate, and ad-- v

need. AVHh each division there atevery explicit suggestions to teachers.

the supplementary work, which should
be tflven, he will have what the course
wf--r planned for. via. a trnod wimmnn.

Jng wi.s furnished emplovnrit a.
uad of fellow-prlnone- rs In the Im-

provement of- the road which; If a
tincatlon of StaH triet. JC.was while

' thus engaged th-i- t he decniix-d- , atout
2 o'clock yesterday aflernr.op. having
succeeded In evadmjc the fmrd. He
;i'll to aaln pat In' an r ince.
Karly last evening he waa feen in

th Ashy farm, ab'Mit four

nre escapes are a decided departure
from the old style ladder used on most
buildings, and are so constructed as to
make them the Ideal contrivance for
an. Insane asylum, where the inmates
would scarce have the requisite pre-
sence of mind or Intelligence to des-
cend ierpendlcular ladder on the out-
side of a hig structure. They are large
steel cylinders, constructed on the nut.

scnoe education in these branched.una irm ior promotion, in his intro "It is earnestly recommended that
the fifth reader te dis-oniin- and iduction, Supt. Atkerman S.-I- in mrt- -

I "Object The one great object of the its stead macterpieces of literature bj
substituted."course is to so arrunce the work thatmnrs east or mis ny, ana at a uifr

l,our wai (inewa!Llng in th" direction In regard to classl flea tie n ami nrn.the children, espec'al'y ttuMe of the
rural ache Is, may follow fram tlm to grain of public schools, the manuil

says?tlm a plain, simple, progressive line

side of the building, with a spiral steel
slide, running from openings or door-
ways at the upper floors, to the ground.
The Inmates of the building. In case of
a Are aJarm. will tw rrnwdii1 intn ttii

of the, state refoim rthofl. It ! pn?-umfi- d

the escaped convict inter.de J to
reach th Southern c r.i,lr.i.id at
Tuirfr or some ttK--r stopping plare.
In time to board the California over

or study to 11 end that, at its com 'A Drocram should be earriiflv nn.

A well-know- n broVmakcr who Uys robbin or attempting to rob any per-himse- lf

out fcr what he calls "fancy onJupon or having in charge, in whole
wapeiing" baa stated that the amount r Trt any stage-coac- h, wagon,
of money which vas wete-ie-d on th raJlroad train, or other conveyance, en-la- te

Klght Hon. W. E. GJadatnoe .ed 1x1 ca"Ting passengers, or any
reaching the age of ? waj imply flv&te conveyance within thi, state;
encrmous. lip aU, says that, being tn "ard to be paid to the person
a le!iever in the unexrevted haopen- - fu"0!1 arre,t out of ny my
Ing in po?Hl s. he accepted at the" Urn fJLotherw.,"e appropriated. Immedl-o- f

the Home Rule f .:it In the Liberal JJLthlc?nv,ctlon of the P"011
party three wagers of 30u to 2 .fiPetdi. hui no rewar1 hall .be
each that Mr. Chamberlain w. uld one c onylcUoB- -

day W Frime Minister of En,;land
ow-'rt- f re,.orf- - r; J' T-- Oeer. gov. .

The stak.,s hre deposited in a bank f0,,."1 tat5 Oregon, in view of
und. r a deed the ,tte? ,lmP "Pon me by the
drawing of the imcrcTunUl lii ti e

abo act. do hereby offer
date when waver 8iandln reward of $300 for the arrest

IntrlnK thf Dun "he Tower jSedn '.Lact. Cm'
bVcookTh rrJTa ltot at SaJem. Ore- -

pared and posted in somepieur.n, iney tnaji tave a good com
mon-scho- ol education.

land or the midnight freight la.--t night.
it is not t hone lit the man- rer-elv-

piacc atrd followed cos'ty. If rx Fsll.'f.
secure your prrdece;f04s program sniBtuJy it carefully. At ihe cK.se of the
term, the program should be enteied
In th? register in the space provided

i "Ami Its cemtant Kim throughout
1 o in trod ur e nothing that should n'tbe taught; to make the classification
as s'mp'.e and intelligible '.as possible so

any outside aid In mi-kin- his escape
una will t nuift-- J to obtain other

cylinder, when they will slide to the
ground without their own aid. It Is
claimed that, with the four fire escapes
of this pattern, how being constructed,
the entire building can be vacated by
the patients- - in less than five minutes.
These Are escapes, sold to the author-
ities by the Northwest General Electric
Co., of Portland, are being erected un-
der the supervision of A. H. PomtnAr

int.i it snail be etsy to follow and alsjclothing to t.ike the place of his priam
unifci m. ior mac purpose

"A temporary classification should lwsucn as to lighten the teechers' burft In. I the rst prisoner to ercapo dens- - to tegulate the tters so that nu made, the first day of school, nssicn- -
pils shall not only be Interested an.tunder Supt. J. D. Lee adminif tratlon

and every effort will be made to erTett kept in school, but that they shall also th.cfWto f V ft. Imnn,l,l,i ,. 1- -j I ",ru ''''of this city. receive ful crclit f.r their woik; ta

ing pupils tn livls Ions, making as few
classes as possible. In the divisions of
time. th same nurrbet of pupils In the
advanced division will require more
time for a recitation than in th nrim- -

r's cnpiur?. furrouncing towns and
autborltlei have beer, notified of the reauce to a minimum the usual waste denl of mr.ey iw-in- g laid lhat he cSuldnot, . On ih d dfiv tha nnit do Yon feau the wnn?ot time and ainilc&s ei.'ori attendantcwape and have been furnished a de
Kllptlon of the man. who Svlll nrob

In addition to the spiral fire escapes,
the use of the old style iron ladders,
some of which have heretofore been
provided at the asylum, will be kept in

1lnir nrft. . . Iuron the frequent change of teachers
to put the school ork of "the mti nnably bei appreher-df- r.r.d retuji e l to

ary division, but a larger number In
the primrry division will require more
time than a less n.imber in the inler-meia- te

or advanced. If therei xhonM

" " j tt saca aria sung t tv v- - ,vthe reouirexl depth, the assembled oJ f lhe Wind'Tecrowd leir.g greatly amused the Go r!it "1.thl"careful manner In wWch th.. J f.ght them.
use, and others, of similar stvi nt on a common basis so that the .methods

used In teaching the several branch?.
ne insuciion wiir.in a few days. A

reward of UOO has teenloffend for thi make are belne added, and whn th
the amount) of work accomplished, thImprovements, authorized by the leg be to many classes found In th school handled the aack. At the thr"- Ka

hours the puodi, tr was 1 , Go ""i1 he wclf,
arrest and return of the prisoner.

The following Is a ver good descrip-
tion of the escaped prisoner: Height

islature at the last session, are corn-Diete- d.

The nsvlum H11 h fa v twtt. Go wade like, the rrpno
f ret 11 Inches, weight blout 180 fitted and arranged for the safety of i wnace ana was round to be thcrough-l- y

cooked, the only fault being that it The palms of your hands .willIhA V In .. ... . "its unfortunate inmates than ever In?

system of reports, etc., thali be thesame; to make the work of surerv?i--stronger and more effect tve, end to
enlist the intn ct and sympathy ofparents and school off cers by mak'njr
them better acquainted with what the
schools are endeavoring to accomplish
for the children.

'.r.at justice cannct be done to e.i-h-
,

let some of the classes of the upper di-
vision aliernate. If some Classen are
smull and the groups wot king near to-
gether In 'he tTie study, it will not
be necessary to have a separate recita-
tion period for each group; but. on the
contrao-y-, the groups may bJ combined

'i ur in-e- n will tan,rhe sac hrw,, Rrow ragged and weary andIts history. Si
was a utile too well done
was half full of lime.

The asylum now contains lies nati.
fcwariny. ...
Rut you'll walk like n man?

, Hamlin Uarlal.FIRST WEARERS OF BLOOMERSents, being a slight Increase since the
beginning of the month, when the sun- - Long before the days of bloomers REAL LIFi::

pounds, liown hair, hazel o- - gry eyea,
fou; uprwr front teth gone at Intersals, with srrt of hobbling gaitas il o'ib bis feet were sere, has lent
soir o.i iSht eyebrow, and on ;nat
M?ov. cut rear on left chek tx.ne, a
large rel tcixr on tack of left e:irrcutscar left si le of.head, tmall h'.ie senr
right side front cf bead, design jf
hands ela pd t 4th star above in red
and blue Ink on front of right 'fore
arm. design of wom&h fli.ukUtl totasturr.p done In, red and blueilnk c h

riht forearm. df!gn oV boy

erintendent's report showed a total of
1156 patients under care and treatment. women on tne higher level of the 'Alps

"Plan Two plans have been follow-
ed In the preparation jf the manual
the cilvision and th yearly plana. The
division plan contemplates the division
of the school fnto tbree groups with
about three win wmk in ; ii..i.

ore trousers and no one thought any-thing about It. Sflvn t)ii T. c n . -- i...

so trnt one recitation peritd will nerve
for two or more groups. This w:M not
only ave time, but w H accustom the
c'lisf-e-s to work together and thus lay
the fiundation fot the ccmblnpifr of
chws wNch the watchful teacher
stutild ever be on the alert to do.

The rrogiam should be so tilnnned

To sweat, to work, to strive--.

To expoid eneigy with th. swing oflimes. The Alpine women wear' the me arm.bifurcated garment for utiiitv n I n-- ., . ... - tIN TWO NINETEEN
4 "

" " eamp 01 tne io 1,
Se tasUter.een ?X !?S T' UfthotuhgehtbrM,n "
Wh!l she la talking to A?pie 5theyou To work out problem- s-h!rl3WOnlan aPt thrust out to do all imL- -

sicn. The division plan Is re oinrh.nd-e- d
f r ecbocls o but one roe-m- ; lhayearly plan for school bf m.ro th.in

or.e room I '
The dlvlsms are. luimi, respe'rtlv.j-ly- .

primary, intrmi;.te and

unl Kirl. and hnrh, iind, rlylnp THE STATE TEAM PACK RKC0KDsun In re:i nnd blue Ir.k on h ft f'jro-- f

left hand. LOWERED TO THAT POINT.arm, tut srar back an ungainly leg, plant a heavy boot i, to live!

that no pupil-w'I- l b! called upon to
recite In two auoceirive recitations. If
it ci-- n be ioss4bIy avoided.' The first
recitation In the morning should be by
thi primary pupil, unless some other
classes can be depended upen to pre-
pare the wcrk out of school.

lames Oppcnheim.

TI1K UUKKX'S FEKKY BKIL'JOE. HE WAS MAD.A Beautiful Exbibition of Sppfd by

c "fcs oi a goat and stand thuswhile shi converses.
With th exception of the blacksho endure a life of hunger in HeInterior 'cf Africa, there Is hardly any

one In the wcrld who fares so :adly

"The following classer are all tint wt hn.- -Two Horses at tie Fair
Gronuds Track.

"He pkins is madder than a
"What's the trouMep

Kew Cribbing to He Constructed to
Save the Structure from Danger

A Metal Cylinder.

J'Purtls may le in different claseiin a division, but they should' net e

allowed to take up the work of thenext higher division ur.til the Work ofthe lower division is ccmIeted. Then-ma-
be eceptlcns to this rule incater where the age cf the pupil orrcme adverse ciitumslan.ea orir ..

tne Herdsmen nnd u--u-n , at ml I- -i.iu.--u uijn uiSwit7.er!and. Their fare Is moat thit I night to come down to ihK rii. . .
has been Ct 5fd. salted and turnel Into I tior "on'' h41! ot bis brother."I Whati

The racing matinee at the stnte f ir

should be found In the average sch'ol
of one department. The number should
be reduce is (oselble

"Reading-Rlac- l board work and first
seoond 01 third realer. two recital 1. ns
dally In ?ach. Fourth and fifih reader,
or supplementary reading, cne eciin-tio- n

daily in each.
Wilting One aentral dallv err- -

vns he mad ahoiitrtground r.; track. yM rcay. was i t- -

County Judge O. P. Terrell and Julge
CJeorgcj D. Darton. of Linn county, met
at the Clreen's Ferry bridge on the
Hantlam, two miles above Jefferson,
yesterday morning, for the purpose of
vnakinsr an examination of the center

fndtd by about 10 sU, we e
1die well entertaine 1 by i r..ocr tii

"Why when he got there he found itwas enly his s Ovelan I
Plain Dealer.of events, one of which w hs n

unsavory leather; rye bread that islike blackered clhders, and cabbage
stalks in tickle that contain about astu.;h nutrr.,ent a a walking stick.H iigry as .the herdswoman may beor. her relurn home, she must e i tutspirlngly 6f these dainties, for f.artM.;y should come to an end before tnother trip to the valley can oe 'nade

old-breake- r, lmina th

hfrd:hip uf-o-n the pupil, but under no
circum3tames shall a pupil be clasi-fic- din a. higher division ot r.ceiv. a
ceit-flcat-

o urkii all the work of thelower division ha- - been mastered.'I'nJer the he id of 'Course of Study
will be foi n l tho work to be done byetch divlio, and the Reman numeral)

iy
to

(P'er tthe brldRe, which was reputed
a being in a daneerous condition. The rjecelver tnd Alta Dili, onc.ni'p TO LOOSEN A TIGHT STOPPER.
erlbblng of the pier was found to be

.A.a .a s .

else.
' Si elling Two classes; one rcclrar

tlon daily. In primary .'.ivMon teach
spelling in connection with reading.

"Ianguage Two clusses; three reci-
tations a week, more if possible,

v "Atithmetic Four classes; Jally

Miiiy ana is spreadlmf ,unler Apply water to the neck of theiMitlb. Which Wf'.l exL-and- . nhlte 11,,ahcso women breakfa.it at 2 .in vbine weigni or tne gravel thrown Inside
In jtupiiort and strengthen the nler.

beat the fctate record of 2 26. Th s
lime das iowercd to 2:19, the last h IC
being (covered in I 0E. and tbt batwas sajid to be as pretty a one as ever
took pjlac-- i on the state's race ccur.j.
Jrhn avycr hardb.d th" reins en 1

stys the team can go tetter than nliu-- te
n.

morning tn l then answer n rejiont e I ttoprr reta,n, tho former temMratuift.While ihis has weakened the .structure t-- J the cattle lowing at the door of 'he j fnd o'nes locse. In ihe case of awomen a i. mere is no immediate , dan-vjre- r.

tll t hlch water this fall la liahla
tattle containing tmelilng suits, dipthe neck and stont t in viii.3r ... ..

""Ha( m year. Tb.t Is 10 say, tliw.nk opposite (I) Is supposed to be thwork done during the first ye.ir. .m lthst opposite (III i. sutpesed to be th..work i..n during ih-- second year
w hen the k hcol is classlftcd accorrllnJ
to the yearly plan. Thr will enable atea her to (?se the course rA:iriiv

"Gebgraihy-Tw- o cltse-- ; daily re--
chi.at. legg.'ng to be attenlvl tj mdd.-lvc- n up to some favorite Al,. Theyeat ag-ii- n arme 12 or 14 hou.--j laurwdr.rn the weary tramp aok to the

solution of citric noil- - 1 . 1.1 ti.4 cause the collapse of the bridge if
the structure is not repaired before
that Jfme. The two judged agree 1 to
nave an examination made of th dam

jrel briJire. and to secure an estimate

cita 110ns.
"Fhyslology Two elssse: thre-- j

a week.
"History One class; dally r cita-

tions.
"Civil government One class; daily

recitation.
'General lei-so- One general dully

exercise.
T.y branches the. time shouM be jp- -

bottle in a basin of hot water, ami the3tcncr will easily come cut. Fx...

THE HORSFLESS CARRIAGE.
It doesn't shy at pfipors

As they blow along the si ret t;It cuts no tlliy caiers
'C--n the daxhboaid with it re- -

The Other events were four in nun --

ber, vli,
Pacing. 2 IS cLiss, 11 ) mi,.n tw

In thr.--- :

John A. Craw ford . ...... j jPrjrr.rose .. .. ...
Miss CreM?cnt . "3 3

Time-M- ite 2.22.1 mile and slVteenth.: mile. 21.13. mile, and sixteenth 2:35
Trt-- t and pace, 2:3C clnsj., lj-1- 6 mile2 in .1. '

Lyla ... v . 1 jPciiptmoe

gracct. school. ,4
I "FoKowlns ihe course of study willbe found Supgestions.' whi h rre de-
igned to Le efpeflailj helpful lo yiung
tenthrrs and to thwe who do not have
the ailvar tage of close Kupervisi in.While the manual is not booa f
m?thods. ieome effort has leeu m:
lo give methotls aiong a f. w lins. Ingenet at. there are dr sicned to h u,.

uaivc is aoout to begin. Iletweentimes, with sickles, they reap thelong, coarse Alpine grasses. whki aret serve food for the cattlo duringthe winter. The grass Is boual ir.tobundles as large as the women them-ely- e
and carried on their hacks 'ownt ;he h mesteads. The win-.-- jr ff WZ

" bruh the same wy.The c.alei. the home-o- f one of th ewomen, is the most picturesque of ainy
peasant's dwellinsr ri9 . ,u

of the prhable cost of needed repairs.
It Is proposed to secure a metal cylin-
der instead of the ob wooden chbblng.
and by means of this make thelthreat-ene- d

pier far stronger than It ever waa
with the obi worxlen breakwater. FrankMiller, of Alb.any will be ordered to
make an estimate of the coat of theproposed Improveme.ats.

The bridge, was construct twenty-tw- oyears ago. and the cribbing, whichItaa now outlived Its Usefulness, was
constructel twelve years agi.

nbout as foil ws: To read-ing 105 minutes; to writing, 13 m nutes;to spelling, 15 mni,tes; to language. 0
minuiea- - to arithmetic. 50 miniifoo 10

It doesn't paw the od up' all arcundthe hitching-vos- i.

It doesn't scare at thadows a, a man
would at a g Los t;

It doesn't gnaw the nianrer.

Gfige D. geography. .If rrinutes; to history. 20 is not desirable. It is usually perch-- don the crag of the Oberlani and "issix """u"': 'to pnysioiogy, 15 minutes; loTime Mile 2.1S. mile aiii
te-nj- h 2:54 and 2:30 an.t 9 te ,i . .. . . 1 .ur. tor tne windows are constructedhii government, 2C minutes; to gen,

eral lessons. 10 min')te : to nnaninrr
I

-. mp ncy,Running, M mile.-Netitu- no won nat much to put you ,nttadmit light as to keeo I Cnnptr
out the heavy snows of I When the brass bands

Rico second, and AUha'a third; it re

but there Is much, however,
wh'ch is believed to be mor- - than su.r-gcsU- ve

nad well worth a t.lal.
i "The Te-t- fcr Promotion' are In-
tended to be a guide as to what thepupil should know when he has com-rlete- -d

the work of a division. If theMhool , is clafsifjed to theyearly pltn, the tests may be so di-
vided as to correspond with each year s

ercli-es- , $ minutes; to recesses. 30 min play.the winter. Ini'i4. utes.AT INSANE ASYLUM r.uhning. H mile Kndvmli.n vna. F..r high schools the following course
n corner is a low, broad pla-.for- m

with sacks of hay and a couple cfblankets upon it. The less luxuriousd.spene with the blankets and the

nuuy i suggested py the Muperln
It makes no wild endeavor

To switch away the til. s.
It sheds no ha.'i hat ever "

with Mark Hanna and Merriam second
and third lespectively: time 10J. ; iriiufOl.

First TearThe closing event wns nn exhibition Gets in youi mouth and eyes;""-UH- Hq usually goes to rest InX)5STRUCT10X OF SEW WI50 IS
worn, mere tests ehould te given bythe teacher when the pupil has eom--

eighth-of-a-m- le tiot bv vr'.inir First term English grammar, phy
Ithe same attire she wore durtng the 11 aUnR th highwsiy and never7' I 1'K'k, aroundPR0QREShN0. K"Brpry, tnsiifh h story, com

por-ttlo- literary reacllng.
Fecond term --English grammar, al

driven by U. C. Klger an.t I. C Mcsher.
The ' hbl s" made a nle appearam-- e

in their scramble for ihe wire.J. B. and Robert Steuon acted as
staiter and timet, rciitcUvely.

For thing, that it may set re at ar Jspill you on the ground!It doesn't mind the circus.

pieiea ine work or the primary and In-
tel mediat-- i division tnd by the coun-ty ffvperir.t'-nden- t or a commute ted

by him upon questions pre-pare- d

for that pi. rrose either by thecounty superintendent

HIS FIRST ATTEMPT.Tb .New Spiral Fire Escapes re Be Pnysical geography. en.;lent
M.r.tvry-tjrr- ece and Rome" ccmposi- - a 1 noc at all afraid:mi Emtetl-Ha- ny 1 iellent w,o.,y Pr-ng,- nto the esddle. pressed I And It doetn l trverwn'rir.. mcrwy rtaaing

- Second V.ImproTemsBta.
5he n the cycle hit thi M,Le ... Wnen lh -- I'hanta parader First tetTn-wposttlo- n. medieval a loud r., ......: zri-- r: - ",W1

borintendent when the pupil has cornpleted the advanced division.
ertificales should be given whenpuplla have completed the p.lmary andIntern ediate divlslora mnA h.i

poysics. nigner arfthmetlc, li- - From the the the air went hissing, and. rrorlt on th ur he - J railing.
Second term Phviio n,.. m..

It doesn't rear and Quiver !."

When the train, gce.a rushing by.It doesn't stand aid shiver
When the little tnowilnkea flv

AK INVITATION. Gov. T. T. Oeefleorntly received n invitation,rrcm the committee on arrange-
ment for the reception ofAdmttal George W. Dewey, v,on the hitter's rrtval in New Tork.abcut October 1st. to attend the ceU-brati- n.

with his staff, tn the occasl nef the return to America erf, the hero

tory. compoaitlon. litany. geomett- T-

now i, misingFrom a downtown ribbon counterthere he used to hollri "Cash:
Chicago News.

insane asyium is being pushed
Un vigor, and the Indications are thatit win be completed by the end of thef.tf'.r .t0 authorities to

lh compMlon of the advance-- l divi- -
ion. These dlpbimas should admttpni'ls to snv hirh .. . -

uurary reading.

th r examination. e.l ermco,wtry--P-an- e. United
CHECKED.Ttl "T,d for accommodation

) nJUat Undr tnlr ne d
...ry. literature, constitution,literary readinar.

' Second term nnnWor.i. .
parade. The governor answered, thathe rgtettd that the great d:sUrce andexperae mould orobabiv nM,in .:- -

Bill The klnbar.n. j

It doesn't mind the thunder nor thelightning's blinding flash;It doesn't keep you chirping and con-
necting w-i- the lash;It never minds the tannerThey display or. holiday sif, a thii.g of proper manner,

, Which it shows ir. many wa?F.
Tien you chance to pass its stable

HLT.of OUr best ucaiors fvorthe- - olvislon plan for one-roo- m choUnd the yearly plan for all oth-- rs

mended by this department, as ft aJ.

j -

The new addition ts an extension ofIhe north airur of th r.. .
- ,1 "?:.E"-- - "'Iiry . . , UilUC MITe. j.iu wurx.

trocture being by 219 feet and frill
Jim I know it.

Bnt .ft has met Its equal at Ia,Lw"How', that -

tterence On that ccasicn. bnt shouldbe be enabled to come, he wud glad-ly Participate la the exercises to honortne great ratal rm nr, ,.
.r amve tne basement.vnToi na roundatioB walls,buiu of aoJid rock, are about six feet t!T,hTy trld.t' Picture cf the

more cexiotuty. py thU plan theind;iduakly cf teichet and ,
as in ihe yearly plan.
t "Advant.' gTS Th nannI - 1'.

uj not nave to care.nurely fa sympathy with the move- -
- "1 I

tat.mn n re!trt--Vonke- r, Or duck for all you'te ableaa2ii. - i To" keeu from at
-- .., u re complete, and yester- -

&'Hagen the rat fr11 tructed if

' wora anayisif, constitution, literary reading.
The iieceity of a cc tnp.ets record 1nrged in tins following paragraph foundon the last p-r- e of the manual:

;" In numt choclB it ha been cus-toma-ry
to make a record, only, of thenames,! age, atlend-no- e' and deport-ment of pupil, while but little if ,.

attention baa been paid to keeping arecrd h- -' cla4fl.-atlo- n and pro-gress. The record of their classifica-tion, progress and
to tb' estabbshlnj inJ

maJntalninir a ' rr.r.ti-nA- ,,.

It will work all through the daytime
be fresh at night;

laj' on ,ft arrest you Jf you do
NO GRAPES. WHICV THE DAT IS ;XVf:5.

Happy are th. v all 1. mLast year Jo Rtnii.n... v . .
lne penitentiary brickyard, and are to be made as nearlyfire proof as possible. Thefwork ofconstructing the fcrlck walls fa expect-- dto be started next week.) If brickcan be scufvt fnm iv. u .

??J"Tp5f "ot!.to !"-- . but shalli?-?-
"!"

oft neyard west

iiiifi. aaione hurdei to thr oveiwrrkcd teacherbut. en the contrary. It will be of great
!f9,UB 10 tlm htn by

th.it parent,
Uuced by .in enthtslastlc and tactfilteacher. That similar course--, havebrt,LSf.U"y int"ind In m,inyi

I" U no '"on. and itbel'eved that the tea. he ra of Oregon

r uan mat he had rented, butthis year there will he n
tnai, enough the day isPast, and their ctrennh .vt 1 tnere

M.'t trat ix ngnt:
lls wheeilngs ne'er di tress you

As it rr.ovet along ihe wav
FaiewelJ, old Dobbin, b:e? you! --

You wfere air r!ght lr your r!ay.
(Chicago Tlrnes-Herul- d.

He isn't always happiest who wearsthe happiest look.

VS'J' fr t. a, It ha,7, um irrmieaiiaryby that time, and a Urge force of mei! ttudy in schools. A record should te I
vmitvaieo.

ne to be made- -

that reform-tio- n is never hopeless.
yncere eniea.cr

-
ever unasal.teUL-Dr-!

"4 ciaes which each popllmet s, the lime. of entering, his stand- -


